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FEDERAL WRITERS1 PROJECT
American G;u1de •

(Negro Writers' Unit)

J&.oksonv1lle, Florida

Pea rl Rll nd o lph

Sl.&.ve InterYiew

F ield Wo rker

Au,u st 18, 1936

Comp lete

Additional inform.tion
SepSo

11, 1937

\

Fn.nk B e r· r y ,
Flo rida,

l'iving oil.t 1614 West Twenty-Seoond Street, J-.okao.nville,

olaims to be a grandson of Osc eola, last fi ght ing chief o f the

Seminole tribe.

Born in 1858 of a mother who was part o f the human ohat�el

belonging to one of the Hea rnes es of Alachua Co unty in Florida, be served
vu.riously during his lite as a S�te &!ld Federal Government o ont ra. o to r ,
United States Mars�ll

(1881), Registration Inspector

(1872)•

The master gave them a strip of land for farming purposes.
they were to p&y for the use of·this paroel of land each year•

HoweYer,
Vividly he

recalls help_in' his mother raise oo1·n lind ootton so that at the end of the.
y�r they

wo

uld be able to pay off the landlord•

fisoal pe ri od fo r all a ccounts.
lord deaper and deeper•

Christ�s eve �s th� end

�ch year found them in d ebt to the land•

To help o ut in the exp enses ,

lye soap tjo sell the landlord•

his mo ther would make

!Qo for the soap then was o btained by

plac i ng o ld hio k o ry-woo d ashos in a susp e n ded hamper pouri� boi lin' hot .
water o ver the ashe s .
into a tub•

The rod liquid is caught in a trough that empties

This lye is the principal i ng r e d ien t of the lye soa.p.

Being ot destitute means,
pota to es ,

J

the da i ly meal usually cons i sted ot rice,

so metimes p o rk , and b rea d ;

m&de by pl�cing flour dough in hot

a she G, the bread r:s; �:.u ltin' f rom t his 'Ml.S called ash-o ake•

Large iron

·

akillets with lids were the cooking Qtensils used at t�t time•

Berry �s t&ught to read and· write by a colored teacher from th� North
llilmed :Uiss Townsend a few years after the Civil v.ar.

The teacher would go

from church to church ()noe a week to give instruction to the students.

Being only eight yel;l.l'S of age when the �noi�ticn Proclamation \W.S
I

issued, he remembers little o� h is life as a

olave.

The master w.& kind

in �n impersonal �y but r�d� no provision tor his freedom �s did many
other Southerners•rn·�rua.lly in the form of lti.nd 'ra.nts--:lltho•.l� he gaYe
.::·

them their freedom �� soon aa the proclamation �s issued.

Berry learned.

from his elders tba.t thei..- ma.ster \1&8 a noted dul)list -.nd own�d seYeral
fine pistols some of which have very bloody histo ries.

It �s during the hectic days that followed the CiYil 1kr that Berry
served in the afore-mentioned offices.
Judge King of Jaoksonville, Florida•

He, held his ma.rsba.lship under a
Aa State and Federal Government

Contractor he built ma.ny public strQctures, a few or whioh are still in
.
use, !l1110ng them the jetties a. t Mayport, Florida,

which he helped to build

�nd a jail at High Springs, Florida·

Ber� told of au incident occurring after the CiYil Jar that completely
sblttered h.is fa.ith in justice meted out to Negroes by tlegro members of
. ·.!.:.

Juries.

•

One da.y he went � a grocery store to make a purchase.

An argQ-

mont eusQed be�Neen the wbite storekeeper and h imself, both drew pistols•
-us•

A policeman happened to be passin& a.t the time, was sum moned by white storekeeper, Berry Y&S arrested•.

During t�t time, when a Negro VIlla tried, the

•

jury WAS composed of the same number of w hites es colored•

Since the trial

was in the middle of the week,
the jury,

only one Negro oould be found to sorYe on
\

The jury �s de�d-lookod for hours. the white men were for

•oqui tal and the Negro· for the ·oonviotion of Berry.
tiont Berry w.s freed.
jury said to him,

A.f't"r much delibera•

After the tr�l. one of his white members of the

�Fran k, we would have let you out twenty minutes after

·we considered your oa.se if it hadn't been for the oolored members of the
jury.•

Berry said tmt if he wa.s tried for life he wouldn't W�Lnt a Negro

on the Jury or a Negro l&.yer' on his Olilse.

Continuing •Negroes are like

smoke, they will go wtu tever wa.y the wind b lows if paid•

Dur·ing this

period, !legro l&wyersr:V')re not allowed to pra.otioe before tho bar in lli•mie
3erry sa.id the reason for this -.s, Negro lawyers consumed too muoh time
in sta. ting their oases and were a nuisa.noe after they fin ished•

The Ku Klux Kl&n "MU very a.ot1ve durin& voting t i m e a.nd would use all
kinds of foroe �nd .violenoo to make the Negroes vote th e way they desired

•

. later they would use foroe and threats to scare the Negroes a.ay from the
polls•
time.

However, sovora.l Ne,roes hold important political jobs at that
Gen. J. T. �lls, an ex-slave, served eight years as a sona.tor ot

F lorida•
Judge�

Joseph Lee,

served as mayor of Jacksonville a.nd as Yunioipal

George And�ews was C91ef of Polioe during the same period•

On e of the leading Negro poli� ioal figures in the 1198 iM s a powerful
mulatto by the name of S&m Foster, �puted grandson of Billy Payne, the �d
!Dal.n of Pllyno Prairie fame.

'liar started on Pay nes Prairie.
.,

•

+·C.

,

B erry s_t&ted tm.t the famous Seven Years Indian
Three drun ken Indian boys a.ttaoked Bi lly
_

P«A.yne an_d in the end were thoroughly thrashed by Payne .
turned with roinforc�::!ents and the fight ms on.

The Indians re-

Repea.ted u.ttal.oks by the

India.ns oaused tha ·..ar to la. st for seven years•

It �s. d ur in' the �r between the Indians �nd settlers t�t Berry's
,ra.ndmothor, s�rving a.s a nurse at Tampa �y �s oaptur ed by the Indiana
4Ild oarriod a.�y to booomo the squaw of their chief; s he was later roQ&ptured by her owner s•
statements.

This was a common prooedure1 according to Berry's

India.ns often �ptured

aided in their escape and
- ..�!4

�

sl�vos,

�rtioul�rly the women. or

l m o st kl�ys inter�rried with them.

The red

�

.

men. 'SUO Credited with inciting Dlll.ny uprisings cl.nd wholoea h eSO�pes f;.mong
the slaves.

Country frolics (dances) were quite �ften a.�tended by Indians, whose
main rea s on tor going w..a.s to obtain •hiskey, tor which they bad a. Yery
s trong tondnes&•

Berry describes an intoxic!l.ted India.n li.S a. •torrud o

ma.d man• and rooa.lls a. l:".ii.ir raising il1oident tba.t ended in tragedy for
the off ender•
.-

J>"•

•

�.,·t. ..

A ,roup ot Indians wor e attending one of these frolics at Fort Myers
and everything w•nt well until one of the nu.mber beOilme intoxicated,
terror izing the Negroes with bullying. and fighting anyone with Whom he
could •piok" a. qulior r e l ·

"Big Charlie• an uncle or the na.rrator 'inS pre-

sent and when the red man challenged him to a tight lnlilde a quiok end of
him by breaking his nook at one blow.

�or t�o ·years he \'IlLs hounded by revengeful Indi&.ns. 'Nho bad il!l. un'·

oa.nny W4Y of ferreting out his whereabouts no ma. tter where he went.
,

Often

he sighted them while working in the fields a.nd would be foroed to flee to
some other plaoew

This continued with �ny �irbreadth esoilpes, �ntil

-sb� \'151. s fo roed -::�-:� move several sta. te s a-.y •
'
When ask&d what was his opinion or the present generation ot Negroes,
he rep l ied,

•T

h ey ain't worth • cuss, they a r e 9. bunob ot yellow-bellied

no good youn guns, •

When I 119. s a young man we were allow e d to vote and we

did right for our rights.

We

own �d •11

and helped .one lll.nother out in times of

kfnds

of business establishments

• dv e r s e

Why,

cir.oumstanoes.

these high o!.ss eduOtA.ted ministe1 s lilin't nu thln but w1ndbi&.gs.
t i me,

o·ren

lJ:.�ring my

..

I �ve gone to ohuroh and have seen women •nd men lying out on the

floor prostrate from the powerf ul preaohing of the minister.

Sometimes

they would lie there for two •nd three days at a time an d the mi nister
would still be preaching•

Name me a preaoher who is that good now?

Even

in slavery we were t r ea te d b etter t� n th ey �re being now by the white
p eople•

When a Negro did something wrong, he was whipped and that �s

all to it•
,

Negroes didn't kill �oh other as they d o now•

{

p e ople didn .� kill Negroes then as they do now•

Even the white

Negroes then wer e worth

money to th� white people and the couldn't afford to lose money b y killing
Negro.

a

.

slave.

oent to nobody•

oure a. oold <J

Anybody oan kill a Ne&ro now beoa.use they ���.in' t worth a
These hi&Jl-polluted Negro men· we ()c). !led doctors oouldn' t

The Indians taught us Negroes all.about medicine (j,nd herbs.

'V'i'hy it' you blld u. ba.q_ oold, all you· got to do 1 s to get some good oorn

whislce�r�':at.ix it w i th sweet gum rosin, then drink it.

It you W&.nted to

draw a spli nter out of y our foot or finger, make a poultice out ot pealeaves �nd drip rosin,

p la o e it over the wound, and boy l in twenty-four

hours the whole s pl i nte r will be out.

Take me and my old l�dy,

·�re

tw.ve

b e en ma rri ed for 61 years �nd don't ever think of separ�ting, while I �ve
,.

some sons �nd daughters thi.t lnve lllll r r i od two -.nd three times.

Let me

-6tell you somothin�.

a

good wo�n !a the second step to an �ngel

but a bad woman is the second step to a demon in hell

•

•

in heaven,

••

Berry r ecalls the old days of bla.ok aristooraoy when Negroes hold
high politi�l offices in the st.to of Florida, when Negro tradesmen and
pro�ess1onals competed suooossfully and unmolest�d with the whites.
fortunes were �d� by men w ho are now little more than beggars•

Many

To this

group belongs tho man who in spite of reduced oiroumstanoes �nages still
to ma.ke one think of top hats and sta.te affairs• . Although small of s'ttl.ture
and almost disabl�d by rheumatism,

he �s tho fiery dignity and straight

be�. ole that we as�'ooitt to with men wh o hive

ruled others-

At the

kme

time

he. might alao be o�noterized as a. sweet old person with all tho tender
r�miniscences of the old days and the childish p rejudices 9.gainst all
thin's new.

As might be expected, he lives in the past and a.lwys is do-

lighted whenever ho is asked to tell about the only life t�t he has over
reall y l�ved.

Together with �is aged wife he lives with his children and
�

is known to looa.l relief. agencies who supplement the very

Sllla ll intlome he

now derives from what is left of what was a.t one time a considerable fortune•

BEFERENCE

•

Pe rsonal interview with s ubject,

Frank Berry,

1614 West Twenty-Seoond Street, Jacksonville, Florida.

